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Route 9 (ExtendingRoute 9). Beginningat apoint on the inter-

sectionof North Main AvenueandWestMarketStreetin the City of

Scranton,thenceover West Market Street to its intersectionwith

Saltry Place, thenceover Saltry Place to its intersectionwith Oak

Street (LegislativeRoute6); beginningagainat the intersectionof

Legislative Route 1013 and West Market Street; thencecontinuing

over WestMarket Streetto apoint on the dividing line betweenthe

[city] City of Scrantonand SouthAbington Township, [in the city

of Scranton,] a distanceof about [2.21] 1.78 miles in the City of

Scranton,LackawannaCounty.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPRovEl~—The23rd day of August, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 104

AN ACT

SB 525

Amendingthe act of June24, 1931 (P. L. 1:206), entitled “An act concerningtownships
of the first class; amending,revising, consolidating,and changing the law relating
thereto,” providing for constituting sectionsof townshipsas water districts and the
chargingof costsof a watersystemupon suchdistricts.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. The act of June24, 1931 (P. L. 1206),known as “The
First Class Township Code,” reenactedandamendedMay 27, 1949
(P. L. 1955),is amended,by addingafter section2705,anew section
to read:

Section2706. Water Districts; Application of Taxpayers.—When-ET
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everthe taxpayersof anysectionof a townshipwhosepropertyvalu-ET
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ation, as assessedfor taxablepurposeswithin such section,shall

amountto fifty percentof the total propertyvaluation,as assessed

for taxablepurposeswithin suchsection,shall,by petition,sorequest

,

the commissionersof such townshipshallconstitutesuchsectioninto
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awaterdistrict or divide it into severalwaterdistricts. In every such

caseof division into severaldistricts, the commissionersshall deter-ET
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mine the proportion of the cost of the water systemwhich should

equitablybe chargedon eachof saiddistrictsanddeclareand estab-ET
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lish such apportionmentby resolution.No district shall be charged

with more than its dueproportionof the cost of the main pipelines

usedjointly by more thanonedistrict.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The23rd day of August, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 105

AN ACT

SB 623

Amending the act of May 5, 1927 (P. L. 787), entitled ‘IAn act establishingcertain
public roadsas State highways,andproviding for their constructionandmaintenance
at the expenseof the Commonwealth,”deleting a portion of a route in Delaware
County.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Route sevenhundredand thirty, act of May 5, 1927
(P. L. 787),entitled “An actestablishingcertainpublic roadsasState
highways,and providing for their constructionandmaintenanceat
the expenseof the Commonwealth,”amendedMay 7, 1929 (P. L.
1598),is amendedto read:

Route seven hundredand thirty. Commencing[on boundaryline
betweenthe County of Delawareand the City of Philadelphiaat a
point commonly called Bow Creek, being a point in a public road
known as IslandRoad;and thencecontinuing alongsaid IslandRoad
as nowlaid out, in awesterlydirectionto FourthAvenuein the town
of Lester, in the Township of Tinicum; and thence,alongthe newly
constructedportion of the said IslandRoad.] at the intersectionof

SecondStreetand Fourth Avenue, thencealong SecondStreetin a

westerly direction from the said Fourth Avenue to Wanamaker

Avenue, [in said Township of Tinicum;] and thence [by] along the

saidWanamakerAvenue in anortherly direction to [a point westof


